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We study the optical absorptions of an exciton in a quantum ring. The quantum ring is described as a
circular quantum dot with a repulsive core. The advantage of our methodology is that one can investigate
the inﬂuence of the repulsive core by varying two parameters in the conﬁnement potential. The linear,
third-order nonlinear and total optical absorption coeﬃcients have been examined with the change of
the conﬁnement potential. The results show that the optical absorptions are strongly affected by the
repulsive core. Moreover, the repulsive core can inﬂuence the oscillation in the resonant peak of the
absorption coeﬃcients.
© 2013 The Author. Published by Elsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
It is now well known that carrier (electrons and holes) con-
ﬁnement into dimensions of a few tens of nanometers provides
strong blueshift of the photoluminescence features from that in the
original bulk material [1,2]. Various nanometer structures are fab-
ricated endlessly as nanostructure technology develops. They are
currently under intense study because of interests in physics [3–6]
and in technological applications. Recently, increasing attention has
been focused on the study of semiconductor quantum rings (QRs)
mainly because of their importance in the electric and optical
properties of these low-dimensional conﬁnement systems. Com-
pared with semiconductor quantum dots, QRs belong to another
kind of topological structures in which more rich phenomena can
be clearly shown. Due to the enhancement of the excitonic binding
energy caused by the quantum conﬁnement effect, excitonic spec-
trum persists even at the room temperatures in QRs. Since QRs are
created mainly through producing a lateral conﬁnement restrict-
ing the motion of the charge carriers, which are initially conﬁned
in a very narrow quantum well, they usually have the shape of
ﬂat disks, with transverse dimensions considerably exceeding them
thickness. The energy of single-particle excitations across the disk
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Open access under CC BY-NC-ND exceeds other characteristic energies in the system, and the exciton
in a QR can be considered as a two-dimensional system.
Electron–hole interaction and correlation effects are shown to
play an important role in electronic structures and optical proper-
ties of both quantum dots and rings [7]. On the other hand, the
nonlinear optical properties of quantum dots and rings have at-
tracted an enormous interest in recent years because they have
the potential for device applications in far-infrared laser ampliﬁers,
photodetectors, and high-speed electro-optical modulators [1,8,9].
The optical absorption saturation intensity in quantum dots may
be controlled by adopting a proper parabolic conﬁnement poten-
tial [10]. In the nonlinear optical properties of quantum dots and
rings, the analysis of exciton states is inevitable because the con-
ﬁnement of carriers in such structure leads to the enhancement of
the oscillator strength of electron–hole excitations. Meanwhile, the
dependence of the optical transition energy on the conﬁnement
strength (or quantum size) allows the tunability of the resonance
frequency. In 1987, Hanamura studied the third-order optical po-
larizations due to the excitons in semiconductor microcrystallini-
ties, and showed that optical nonlinearity is very large when one
considers excitonic effects [11]. Recently, a number of theoreti-
cal investigations of excitonic effects in quantum dots have been
published [12–16]. The results show that the linear and nonlinear
optical properties are greatly enhanced because of the quantum
conﬁnement of excitons. Up to now, the study of the effect of the
repulsive core on the nonlinear optical properties in QRs, when
the electron–hole Coulomb interaction is taken into account, is still
rare. In this Letter, we will investigate the evolution of the exci-
ton absorption spectrum as the shape of the conﬁnement potential
changes from a circular quantum dot to a QR when a repulsive corelicense.
2648 W. Xie / Physics Letters A 377 (2013) 2647–2652is introduced into the conﬁnement potential. By using the matrix
diagonalization method and the compact density-matrix approach,
the linear, third-order nonlinear and total optical absorption coef-
ﬁcients (ACs) are calculated. This investigation allows us to under-
stand the qualitative differences between the absorption spectra of
the exciton conﬁned in the potential with and without the repul-
sive core.
2. Theory
In the effective-mass approximation, the Hamiltonian of an ex-











|re −rh| , (1)
where me and mh are the effective electron and hole masses, pe ,
ph , re and rh denote, respectively, the momenta and positions of
the electron and the hole, Ve(re) and Vh(rh) are the conﬁnement
potential proﬁles for the electron and the hole, and  is the dielec-
tric constant of the medium in which the electron and the hole are
moving.
To study the effect of a repulsive core in QRs, we assume
the conﬁnement potentials of the electron and the hole are given
by [17,18]
Ve(r) = 0.7Eg X(r), (2)
and
Vh(r) = 0.3Eg X(r), (3)
where Eg = 1.11 eV is the band gap difference between GaAs
and InAs. According to Ref. [19] we take on the band–offset ratio
to be equal to 70/30. Furthermore, we assume that the variation
of the effective concentration X of indium in the nanostructure is
determined by a smoothly varying function X(r). Here the indium




[−(r/Ro)2]− C exp[−(r/Ri)2]}, (4)
where r is the distance measured from the centre of the nano-
structure, Ro and Ri are the outer and inner radii of the QR,
respectively. X0 describes the maximal concentration of indium in
the QR, and parameter C ∈ (0,1) is responsible for the depletion
of the indium concentration near the centre of the QR. Obviously,
when C > 0, there is a repulsive core in X(r). Hence, the nano-
structure, for which C = 0, will be referred to as a quantum dot
and that with the repulsive core, i.e. C > 0, will be called a QR.
The shape of the conﬁnement potential for different C values is
drawn in Fig. 1.
The Hamiltonian has a cylindrical symmetry which implies that
the total orbital angular momentum L is a conserved quantity, i.e.,
a good quantum number. Hence, the eigenstates of an exciton in a
cylindrical symmetry QR can be classiﬁed according to the total or-
bital angular momentum. In order to obtain the eigenenergies and
eigenstates, H is diagonalized in model space spanned by transla-




ϕωnee (re)ϕωnhh (rh), (5)
where [K ] denotes the set of quantum numbers (ne, e,nh, h) in
brevity. φωi (r) = Rnii (r)exp(−iiθ) is ith eigen-state of the two-
dimensional harmonic oscillator with a frequency ω and an energy
(2ni + |i | + 1) h¯ω. Rn(r) is the radial wave function, given by
Rn  (ri) = Ni exp
(−r2/(2a2))r||L||n (r2/a2), i = e,h, (6)i i i i i i iFig. 1. The potential energy of a QR as a function of the radial distance for different
values of the parameter C of the repulsive core.
in which N is the normalization constant, Ln(x) is the associated
Laguerre polynomial, ai =
√
h¯/(miω) and h¯ is the reduced Plank
constant. The radial and orbital angular momentum quantum num-
bers can have the following values
n = 1,2, . . . ,  = 0,±1,±2, . . . . (7)
In our practice calculations, ω serves as a variational parameter to
minimize the eigenvalue of the ground state. At the same time,
we must take into account the fact that the total angular mo-
mentum of an exciton is a good quantum number because of the
cylindrical symmetry of the Hamiltonian. The angular momenta of
the electron, the hole, and the exciton are denoted by e , h , and
L = e + h , respectively.
In order to calculate the matrix elements of Hamiltonian,





















, re > rh.
(9)
The optical absorption calculation is based on the compact density
matrix approach, for which the total AC is given by [15,20]






σs|M f i|2h¯Γ f i
(hυ − E f i)2 + (h¯Γ f i)2 , (11)
and
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In the above equations, E f i = E f − Ei denotes difference of the
energy between the ﬁnal and initial states, I is the incident op-
tical intensity, σs is the electron density, μ is the permeability
of the system, nr is the refractive index and R is the real part
of the permittivity. M f i = e〈Ψ f |re − rh|Ψi〉 is the dipole moment
of the transition from the Ψi state to the Ψ f state. The selection
rules for the transition to higher energy levels can be calculated
from the dipole matrix elements as follows: polarization along the
x axis, e = ±1, h = 0, and e = 0, h = ±1. Because of the
cylindrical symmetry of the Hamiltonian, the results of polariza-
tion along the y axis are the same as those of polarization along
the x axis. However, the dipole moment of the transition from the
Ψi state to the Ψ f state is zero for polarization along the z axis.
Hence, the orientation of the incident light is important for the op-
tical absorptions of excitons in QRs. In this work, the L = 0 state is
taken as the initial state and the L = 1 state is taken as the ﬁnal
state. Γ is the phenomenological operator. Nondiagonal matrix el-
ement Γ f i ( f 	= i) of operator Γ , which is called as the relaxation
rate of f th state and ith state, is the inverse of the relaxation time
T f i for the states | f 〉 and |i〉, namely Γ f i = 1/T f i .
3. Numerical results and discussion
All calculations were performed using the following parame-
ters: me = 0.067m0, where m0 is the free electron mass, mh =
0.090m0, X0 = 0.66,  = 13.1, σs = 5.0 × 1016/ cm3, Γ f i =
1/0.14 ps−1, and nr = 3.2. In Fig. 2 we set I = 0.15 MW/cm2 and
plot the linear (a), third-order nonlinear (b), total (c) optical ACs
as a function of the incident photon energy for the different values
of the outer radius. In Fig. 2, the conﬁnement potential parameter
C is set to be 0, i.e., the exciton conﬁnes in the Gaussian quantum
dot. The conﬁnement effect of quantum dots is obvious. We note
that, as the radius increases, the all AC peaks shift to lower en-
ergies, which show a red shift to the resonance in the Gaussian
quantum dot. This red shift occurs because the energy difference
E f i between the lower and upper states will decrease with in-
creasing Ro . We also note that the intensities of the linear AC
decrease slowly with increasing Ro . However, the intensities of the
third-order nonlinear optical AC increase fast so that those of the
total optical AC decrease fast with increasing Ro . The physical ori-
gin is that the transition probability will increase and the energy
difference between the subbands will decrease with increasing Ro
in a Gaussian quantum dot, therefore leading to a considerable
increase in the third-order nonlinear and a decrease in the total
optical AC. Therefore, if it is desired to obtain a larger nonlinear
optical absorption in the Gaussian quantum dot, then a relatively
larger Ro should be employed.
It is well known that a QR is a quantum dot with a ‘hole’ in its
middle. Compared with quantum dots, QRs belong to another kind
of topological structure in which more rich phenomena can be
clearly shown [21,22]. In the present work, the QR is described as a
two-dimensional circular quantum dot with a repulsive core, which
is modeled with the help of two Gaussian functions. The advan-
tage of our methodology is that one can investigate the inﬂuence
of the repulsive core by varying two parameters in the conﬁne-
ment potential, i.e., the parameter C and the inner radius Ri . First,
in order to observe the inﬂuence of the parameter C , in Fig. 3,
we set Ro = 30.0 nm, Ri = 10.0 nm, and I = 0.045 MW/cm2 and
plot the linear (a), third-order nonlinear (b) and total (c) optical
ACs as a function of the incident photon energy for the different
C values. From these ﬁgures we can ﬁnd that the effect of the
repulsive core in the QR on the optical absorptions is signiﬁcant.
Fig. 3 show that, at the beginning, the peak position of the optical
ACs shifts to lower energy (red shift) with increasing C . However,
for a larger C value, the peak position of the optical ACs shifts to(a)
(b)
(c)
Fig. 2. Linear (a), third-order nonlinear (b), and total (c) optical ACs of an exciton
in the Gaussian quantum dot as a function of photon energy for the different Ro
values with C = 0, and I = 0.15 MW/cm2.
higher energy (blue shift) with increasing C . This shows an oscil-
lation in the energy difference E f i between the lower and upper
states. This phenomenon tells us by varying the parameter C of
the repulsive core in QRs, it is possible to control the frequency
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Fig. 3. Linear (a), third-order nonlinear (b), and total (c) optical ACs of an exciton in
the QR as a function of photon energy for the different C values with Ro = 30 nm,
Ri = 10 nm, and I = 0.15 MW/cm2.
shift in the absorption spectrum of the exciton. On the other hand,
we also ﬁnd that, at the beginning, the intensities of all optical ACs
decrease with increasing C . However, as the parameter C increases
further, the intensities increase with increasing C which shows an
oscillation in the optical ACs. These results are obviously different
from those obtained in the Gaussian quantum dots.
The inﬂuence of the radius of the repulsive core (i.e., the in-
ner radius) in QRs on the optical absorption spectrum of exciton
is presented in Fig. 4. The ﬁgures show the linear (a), third-
order nonlinear (b), and total (c) optical ACs as a function of
the incident photon energy for the different values of the in-
ner radius. In Fig. 4, the outer radius Ro , the parameter C , and
the incident optical intensity I are set to be 30.0 nm, 0.15, and
I = 0.045 MW/cm2, respectively. We ﬁnd that the optical absorp-
tion spectrum in Fig. 4 is qualitatively the same as that in Fig. 3.
This shows that the oscillation of the optical absorptions remains
robust even in a ring of ﬁnite width. However, the quantitative
differences are also obvious. It is readily seen that, at the begin-
ning, the peak position of the optical ACs shifts to higher energy
(blue shift) with increasing Ri . Then the peak position of all ACs
will shifts to lower energy (red shift) with increasing Ri further.
On the other hand, we ﬁnd that, at the beginning, the intensi-
ties of all ACs increase with increasing Ri . Then, as Ri increases
further, the intensities of all ACs decrease. Hence, the optical ab-
sorption spectrum of an exciton in a QR is strongly affected by
the radius of the repulsive core. Obviously, the optical absorptions
of QRs show the Aharonov–Bohm oscillation as the parameter C
and the inner radius Ri are increased. This result is the qualita-
tive feature which is related to QR structure and not quantum dot
structure.
Finally, in order to observe further the inﬂuence of the pa-
rameter C on the optical ACs of excitons, in Fig. 5, we plot the
linear (a), third-order nonlinear (b), and total (c) optical ACs as
a function of the incident photon energy for the different val-
ues of the radius of the repulsive core. The parameters are taken
the same as in Fig. 4 except for C = 0.6. By comparing Fig. 5
with Fig. 4, we ﬁnd that the results of two different parame-
ter C cases are qualitatively same. However, the quantitative dif-
ference is also obvious. First, the peak positions of the ACs shift
to lower energies (red shift) with increasing Ri . Then the peak
position of all ACs will shifts to higher energy (blue shift) with
increasing Ri further. This result is obviously different from that
of Fig. 4. From Fig. 5, we can ﬁnd that, at the beginning, the in-
tensities of the linear and third-order optical ACs increase with
increasing Ri . Then, the intensities of the linear and third-order
nonlinear optical ACs decrease with increasing Ri . Finally, as Ri
increased further, the intensities of these ACs increase. For the
total optical AC, at the beginning, the intensities decrease with
increasing Ri . Then, as Ri increased further, the intensities in-
crease. These results are also obviously different from those of
Fig. 4.
In conclusion, we have investigated the effect of the repul-
sive core on the linear, third-order nonlinear, and total ACs of an
exciton in a QR. Calculations are made by using the matrix di-
agonalization method and the compact density-matrix approach
within the effective-mass approximation. The results are presented
as a function of the incident photon energy. It has been seen
that the optical absorptions of an exciton in a QR are strongly
affected by the parameter C of the repulsive core and the in-
ner radius Ri . The results show that it is possible to control the
frequency shift in the absorption spectrum of the exciton by vary-
ing these parameters of the repulsive core in a QR. In addition,
we found that the resonant peak values of all ACs in a QR show
the oscillation with changing the parameter C and the inner ra-
dius Ri . This result is the qualitative feature which is related to
QR structure and not QD structure. Our results may be impor-
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Fig. 4. Linear (a), third-order nonlinear (b), and total (c) optical ACs of an exciton
in the QR as a function of photon energy for the different Ri values with C = 0.15,
Ro = 30 nm, and I = 0.15 MW/cm2.
tant in the quantitative understanding the effect of the repul-




Fig. 5. Linear (a), third-order nonlinear (b), and total (c) optical ACs of an exciton in
the QR as a function of photon energy for different Ri values. The parameters are
taken the same as in Fig. 4 except for C = 0.6.
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